
THE NEW ZEALANDER 

-N.Z. Y.M.C.A. ABROAD. 
Headquarters, 15, Gower-st. (opp. Shakespeare 

Hut). Tel., J\luscum 746. 
Supervising Secretary: Georl!e W. W. B. Hughes 

(Dunedin). 
Shakespeare Hut, Gower-stroot, behind the 

British Museum. Accommodation for 400 
men. Lounge, billiards, hot baths, corr.es
pondence rooms, concert hall (piano and pipe 
organ). Orchestra dally. Canteen open day 
and night. · 

Clubs for N.Z. Soldiers. 
France.-At the front and at base camp, etc. 
England.-Sling, Codford, Brockenhurst, Walton-

on-Tbames, Torquay, Brocton, Ews!lott, 
Bascombe, Hornchurch. 

Egypt.-At the front, base camp, Ezbekleb 
Gardens, Cairo. 

To See London. 
Parties leave Y .M.C.A. huts every morning 

about 9.80. Conducted drives also arranged. 
Inquire at huts. 

A word to soldier visitors: Never go wrong 
for want of asking. Any.Q,lle in uniform will 
direct you. 

TE WHARE PUNI CLUB, 
HORN CHURCH. 

Founded by th~ Williams Family. 
Manageress-Mrs. CROFTS. 

ACCIDENTS AND FATALITIES. 

(THE NEW ZEALANDER Special Ca.bl<i.) 
WELLINGTON, O<:tober 10. 

DUTY FURLOUGH. 

LIBERAL AUSTRALIA. 

In oomnection \Vith the duty furlougih to New 
Zea.land for melil with three years' servioe, tbe 
conditions a,re much less liberal tlum !;hose in 
Australia. 

Our men, on arrivi.u.g in N.Z., are given 
twenty-eight days leave on full pay and a return 
railway pa£S to their ihomes. In AlWtra.lia. the 
men return.in~ under similar conditions are given 
two months' leave on full pay, with a subsistence 
allowance o.f 3s. p<ir day, and they may draw a 
quarter of their deferred pay. 

THE LAW COURTS. 

TROUBLES AND TRIALS. 

Isa.ac H. Curtis wru> fined £40 a.nd costs at 
Dunedin for keeping a common. gaming house. 

'l'he Chief Jus-tice at WeHiiilgton gave a decla.ra.
to·ry judgment ordering the forfeiture of the feo
simpl<i of a parcel of la.nd h<ild by an un
naturalised G<'>rman. 

W'h.en the quarlerly sessions of the Supr0me 
Court opened at P 0almersto;n N1011'f.h there were 
no criminal oas<lS, and Mr. JU&tice Chapman was 
ptese;nted with a pair of white gloves . 

ba.pt, Alfred C. C. Stevens, N.Z.S.C., Group 
Commander at Milton, Wlll8 a.cquibtoo in th.e 
Supremti Cotu·t at Dlliiledin of a number of 
charg<13 of stealing Governmenit mo111e;r. 

Miss Ma.ry Tha.n.W..IJ, a Ch.oh. wau..reos, vras 
awarded £638 damaues against tihe Tima.ru 
"Herald " Company for injuries sust.a.ined by an 
a,ccident to their mail car, in which she was 
tma.veUing. 

Robert Abercrombie Brown, lately account=t 
to the Auolcla.nd Farmexs' Union Tr;ading Com
pany, pleaded guiJt,y to the bheft of moneys 
bel<mging to tlhe oollll!pany and was committed 
for sentence. 

Willia.m Uren, on the peronanent staff of the 
James White of W<l1a.kia.ma.m, was seriously Ch.ch. Fire Brigade, pleaded iriaty to forgin·;;-

injured by a. motor-lorry running over his legs. and uttering a cheque and, ha.vmg several previ-

Mr. William Ward, a well-known stockma.n, 
was gored to death by a bull in the railway yard 
at Wellington. 

Percy Pa.rker, aged 21, "<h,ile motor cycling in ous co;nyiotions, was sentenced t6 3 years' 
Oa.rterton, OO'lli<led with a train at Kenktreet imprisonment. 
cr-OSSin.,. a.nd died t:f injuries. The jury awarded £543 d'iw:nages to N. F. 

A t;a.m'WllLy Lal'Sburer ,uamed John Patten, Morgan against Michael FJynn in coru1ection 
aged 55 Iivin.g in Grea:t North-road, Grey Lynn, with a. collision on tlhe Waimale-Forks wad. 
was k~ked down by a motor-car n.nd killed. Plaintiff, :whhl<i mofor-cycling at night, ran inito 

A married m= named Houghton, of Agnew- defendant's unlighted gig. 
stree.t, South Dunedin, while fishing noo.r Cl8Jpe '.Dhe .S.M. a.t Dunedin considered Capt. Fiwser, 
Saunders lightJh,ouse, was washed off a rock and assistant superintendell't of Me1·ca.ntile Marine, at 
drowned. Port C\1a.Lmer3, a. "moot exciitrubLe pe1'50n," and 

Garnet H. Trc.monning, a Lee Stream E>heep fined him £10 and costs for refusing to show lh.i.s 
farmer, was found lying dead _with a. gUruloot pa&s and obstructing an armed guard. 
wound in his h&ad caused, the Jnry believed, by A man named George Ya.te.s, accused at Wel-
a.n acciden.t.al discharge. lington of the. thef·t of leather f~ the 

A rnturlled soldier named Gordon Randall was Governnwnt, ~a.id ~he de<pa.rtmeuit d6Clined to 
usin« a. rifle as a walking-st.kk''at A1hu Ahn when noo:-pt hJS res1gnatio:n and lhe stolti the gooq~ 
it ~1as accidentally discharged. 'l'he bullet, . deliberatQy obta.m filB a1&11lange. fil was 
entering his face below the jaw, severely wou:.ded finMed £J5. t" "~~ • A kl n.d 'ud 
h' r. us tee vvuiper, av uc a , gave J g-

iro . ment for WiJli,a.m A. R;ookLa.nd, a motor inspector 

FIRES. 

AN AEROPLANE BURNED. 

(TBE NEw 'lEALANDER Special Cable.) 
WELLINGTON, October 10. 

By an accidCJ1trul fire rut the Flying School of 
the Ca.ntei•bury Aviation Company, a,t Socklburn, 
one of the ma.chipes was destroyed. 

in the tramw•ays, a.g.a.inst Lh& company. 'l1he 
priBciple involved WJas tJia.t a servant who was 
reinstated on appeal was <10,Liitled to rooover 
wages for the period ~f S'USpension. 

A number of young Jugo-Sia.vs who struck work 
while engaged on na.tionail work a.t OkMiukura, 
were ordered to come up for sente.Dtie, the S.M. 
l:J,l)].ding that they would lbe hooter working than 
in gaol. Several of them sti-11 declined to report 
For duty and wer<i sentenced to <bhree months' 
lmprlsonment. 

The full count gave judgment aga.iust $a.n111el 
E. Firagerald in the case iiil which ihe proceeded 

A fire in the benzine store at Beach-road, Auck- against the members of a oo=tma.rlial which 
land, resulted in Lhe dooLmotion of ibeitween 7,000 sentenced bim as a dese!'lter. 'l1h,ou,gh M.a.jor Kirk 
a.nd 8,000 cases of spirit. It w;as burning for was deemed ineligible to act on cow'<ls:martial, 
some days. the senten.ce was 11ot a nu111ty and 110 a.otion 

A two-storey sixteen-roomed dwelling, at J3J0 n, could lie. Costs were not allowoo. 
heim, owned by Mr. Norma;n Dodson, and ooou- The Red Cross Society lllt Ch.ch. fi.~t lea.rued 
pied by Mr. FN1-nk Dodson, was desLroyed by fire. th1l.t certain sllill1S of money had been emhezZ'led 
Insurances, £700. by a clerk n,a.nled Airthur R. Cole, when they 

Damage estimated wt £500 was done by a fire I ~w :tib.emselves schedule4 as u:iise::~1red <\reditors 
in Lhe workroom of the Cre&eeillJI; M.a.nufacturi~ m h1S oota.te. He was simple ill his bab1~, E>ai?
Compa.n,y, Willshire-bu.ildings, Ci!L.ch. Mjss Culli- ~ls counsel (Mr. ALpers), and probably m his 
foro's studio on the floor a,bove was slighd:Jy mtelle.ct, toO'. '.J'he. moneys were co1leotlons made 
dama.ged by sev<:rai la.d1es m the south-west ward. Cole 

· was committed for s>lnt~nce. 

EQUAJ..1 JUSTICE. 

RETURNED S6LDJERIS IN COURT. 

SHOULD JURIES . DI\SORIMINATE? 

Too a,btitudie of the 1a,w t-OWa.r.ds soldfors ca.me 
up in an interesting ma.runer in the Sup.reme 
Cour't at Ch.ch. before Mr. Justioe -Herdman, 
when a ymmg man who had served rut the front 
was changed with hrea.king a.nd entering a.nd 
theft. 

Mr. W. J. llunter, for the accused, suggested 
that the law would ha.V'S 'to cJ.ea,] gently with me'l 
who had passed through terrible scenes of blood 
a:nd agony and devilish cruelty cm th.e battle
fields of Firance. They must have consideration 
for hli<i severe shocks they had gOiile througih amd 
the consequenit weakness of their physical and 
menita.l faculities. 

Mr. S. G. Raymond, · K.C., CrG1Wn Pro.se.culor, 
oontested this theory. If applied it would result 
in OIIlJ0 stand.a.rd of justiioe for retur:nOO soldiers 
who were 'lmtitled to every degree of credit, and 
another for the ordiiµa.ry citi,.,en. 

Ria Honour a.greed th•a.t all were deeply sen
srnle of .llie great obligations th<>Y owed to their 
returned oold!iers for the splendiid h e1'oi..'ltll they 
had shown. Neverthel<iss, the men who had served 
at the front must obey the laws of the Gountry 
when. they returned. It woukl be a0bsurd for him 
to swggest that !because a ma.n ·~ been a. &o1dde.r 
'!.nd had borqe a good cha.racter he should be 
brought in not guilty. 

'l1le jury acquitted the a.coused. 

Mr. Justice Herdman severely reprima.nded 
at Oh.ch. Mr_ .and iMrs. WHhillllll G. Price, who 
were found guilty of sheLtering and assisting 
des.erters, one of them heing it.heir son. In sen,
tencing them to six monLhs' imprisonment w1thou,t 
ha.rd 1a.bour ili.<1 sa.i<l he oould not think wlh.wt 
foolish notions they bad got info their h&ads. 
Fort;1maitely the grea·t bulk of voo population of 
N.Z. were sendill{l" their sons to the war cheer
fully. Mrs. Price JS daughter of a prev1om mayor 
of Ch.oh. 

COST OF LIVING. 
WORKERS' DEMANDS. 

TRAMWAY STRIKE SETTLED. 

(THE NEW ZEALANDER Special Cable.) 
WELLINGTON, October 10. 

The officials of the Post a1'd 'J'elegraph Dept, 
are agitating for increased salaries owing to the 
extra cost of Ii ving. 

The conferenoo to discW!S th<i tramway strike In 
Wellington has g·ra.nted the men ls. 4d. an hour 
and overtime at th<i old rates. 

The tramways ha.ve resumed running their full 
services. 

A civig rec~ption was given in Oh.oh. to Mr. 
Geol\';e Bell, M.P., of British Columbi·a., and Ml·. 
James Simpson, vioe-presiden·t of tihe Oa.naid:ia.n 
TTa.d-es a.nd Labolllr Ooruference, who, w:ith Prof. 
Bayley, of )YinnJ.peg Undversity, ST'& taking pant 
in the prol;cib1tk>li

1 
QilApaign. 

A FAMILY QUARREL. 
AUOKJ,AND HUSBAND CHARGED. 

(TnE NEw ZEALANDER Special Cable.) 
WELLINGTON, October 10. 

John Arnold, of Al:friston, after qua.Melling 
with his wife, is alleged to have attempted to 
murder ·her. 

Lt is stated that he bound hill" to a bed and 
set fire to the house. Mrs. Arnold ma.naued to 
free herself and escaped with tJi.e six ohd"ld'ren. 

Arnold then disappear<ld, but was afterwards 
a.nested and charged with the oJl'enoo. He is 
forty-two years of age. 

Alfriston is eighteen miles from Auckland. 

N.Z. NAVAL OFFICERS' 
ASSOCIATION. 

A PROPOSED ORGANISATION. 

It is propQsed to form an association to further 
the interests of temporary N.Z. officers at present 
serving in the Roya.I Navy, R.N.R., and R.N.V.R. 

Amongst the proposed obj erts a.re to provide a. 
common meeting place in London; to keep a. 
register of a.JI officers sel'-ving, with next-of-kin; 
to recora their war services, and, if possible, t·O 
have annual reunions. The association will, of 
course, continue in N.Z. af.ter the war. 

All enquiri<lS should b<i addressed to the secre
taries, pro. tern., Lt. J. C. Hewson, R.N.V.R., 
and Lt. C. H. Palmer, R.N.V.R., c/o THE NEW 
ZEALAND ER. 

MARINE RISKS. 

NEW ZEALAND COAS'rERS. 

(THE NEW Z1uLANDER Special Clllhle.) 
WELLINGTON, October 10. 

As the outcome of enquiries made by the 
Government., it has been a.soorta.ined that the 
British scheme of compensation for marine losses 
during the war applies equally to vessels engaged 
in the N.Z. coastal Lrade. 

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC. 
EFFICIENCY BOARD'S REPORT. 

The report of th<i National Eflioie.11cy Boa.rd 
on the J.iquor question in N .z. sihows that 
~vidence \Vias sought from the most widely 
diverse interest.G. 'Ihe Boa.rd "did not permit 
its judgment to be influencM by ibhe moral aspect 
of the question." 

"From a. national efficiency point o.f view," 
they say, " we a.re convinced th,a.t it would be 
benefici.al Lo Lhe nation and conducive to the well
betll.g ~ tit~ -people tl!J8;t the liquor traffic should 
be prohibiteq. 'l\b.is view .i.s suppcrted by 
re&ults o:btain6d in our own country under con
ditional prohibition, and co.nfirmed wherever pro
hibition ha.;; operated. The greatest efficiency 
would be att.ained roy a etate of complete pro
hib"tion, but hlie Boa.rd recognises th,a.t this is 
a peopJe's question, and should be detennined 
only by them." 

As rngards th<i loss of public revenue, it is 
rema.rke,cJ that " the p~ople should be better able 
to provide the necessary amount of tax,atlon if 
the inalfioiency at presen.t created by the effoota 
of alcohol is removed. The in-creased national 
thrift which would follow the diversion to 
produotive trade channels of mon11y now spent on 
liquor wou1d morn than oountera.ot th<i loss of 
pttb!ic revenue. Tho money now sipent cin liquor 
would be spent or in.vested in svme other direc
ti001. ,,,.. 

• FOR IMMEQIATE DECISION. 
'11he Board. therefore, recoma:nended t.ba.t the 

question of imrned1,a.te national prohibition, wit\1 
co.mpensa.tion, should be submitted to '"' vote at 
the ea1:1iest poosi-Ole moment. Public sentiment 
was such that it would a.pprove of the oppor
tunity be'ing given. Any oompensa.tion would 
for the most pa.rt be invested in t.he Domin:on for 
produotion and trade. No comrpensatiooo would 
be required for individual cmploy€es, as they 
would be a,bsorbed elsowhere. '.Dhe parties to bti 
oompeUBa.ted would be the brewers, w'in41 manu
facturers, hop growers, and the wholesale and 
retail vendioo'S and the owners of licen~"d pro
perties. Compensation, .paid as suggested, and 
prefenahly in Govt. secunties, would be a sound 
investment for the State, and wo.uld be recouped 
by increased nat.ional efficiency. 

'l'he Boo.rd states th.a.t while it approached the 
questiOIIl from the view-point od' war conditions, 
yet, as the enqui:ry pre-ceeded, it beoa.me appa
ren.t that the effioienoy of the State and of the 
individual both dllring too war .a.nd afterwards, 
was involved.. 

Mr. William Ferguson (Wellington) is ohak
llllMl. 

THE SCALE OF WAGES. 

WAR INOREA&ES. 

(THE NEW ZF-ALAN:!JER Srecial C"l:Jle.) 
WEIA.i[NGTON, Ootober 1-0. 

Since the beginning of the wa.r w.ages in ma.:ny 
oocupaitiOll13 in New Zea.land have increased by 
from 20 to "({1 per cent. The increases are lea.st 
in the noov-essentia.1 industrks 

Aooordiing to officioa.l figures, the aerated water 
workers have rec>eived 4.3 per oent. exl:a"a, at ono 
encl of the scale, while the shea.rers, at the other 
end, have received 37.5 per cent. In =e Sbate 
ooa.J mine the increases are nearly 38 per ce:nt. 
Local bcdies have granted 15.3 per cent. to unr 
skilled labour and 31.3 ito skilled 1wbour. 

It ls st.lllted tha.t the inoreaae in the oe&t of 
living is 39.36 Pill" cent. 

October 11, HHS 

ON SERVICE. 
Lt. W. H. C. Patrick, R.A.M.C., is promoted 

captain. 
Lt. A. N. H. Whitc=ibe, R.F.A. (Ch.ch.) is 

in Ru&lia. 
Payma.ster W. E. M. Guy, R.N.R. (late P.W.D., 

N<iw Plymo•wth) is at Dtmkirk. 
Lt. R. M. Watson, R.N.V.R. (Ch.ch.), is trans

ferred f.rom a M.L. to a. patrol ship. 
Maj. M. E. Ma.kgill-Crichton-Maitland, D.S.O., 

Gren. Gds., is lt.-col. commanding a ba.ttaliQn. 
Maj. G. R. Pridham, D.S.O., R.E., formerly 

C.R.E., N.Z.E.F., has 'been promoted Lt.-Ool. 
Lts. R. H. Ba.igent, R.N.R. (Nelson), and 

H. H. D. Botha.mley, R.A.F., a.re on their way 
to N.Z. on leave. 

Mr. Reg. Woods, the well-known Ch.ch. 
musician and m<imbcr of the Union Rowing Club, 
has gone into camp. . 

Ca.pt. W. H. Johnston, R.A.M.C. (Wellington 
and Stratford), is on the ort,h,opredic staff at t·he 
Reading W ar llospita.J. 

Lt.-Cdr. John Pearce, R.N.R. (Wellington), is 
opera.ting from a French base. He has been in 
the naval service s.inoo 1915. 

Ca.pt. A. K. Maclachlan, R.A,M.C. (Doyleston.), 
J.s. stationed (Lt .,a ho&pit.a.l m Cambridige. He 
served in Gallipoli and Egypt. 

Pte. B. W. H. Smart, who sexved with the · 
2/0tago Batt. is in 1Joo 16th La.nce<rs, and has been 
nominated to train for a commission. 

Lt. C . .A.. McLaren, United States Army, is the 
son of Mr. D. B. McLa.ren, of Ch.ch. He has 
been in busineS& in Sea.ttl<i for some time. 

Mrs. MM<lon1ald, wifo of Lt.-Ool. W. Marshall 
Ma.cdon°ald, N.Z.M.C. (Dunedin), is again in 
Thance, atbached to Ft R,ed Crocs hosp~ta.l. 

Ca.pt. Murdo M. McRae, R.A.M.C. (Te Kuiti), is 
on his w1a.y to N.Z. on a few months leave. He 
has seen mueb. service in Fra.noe and the Balkans. 

Lt. Kirkby Wilson, R.E. (Auckland), is return
ing to Mesopotamia from furlough in N.Z. after 
having served in th<i East for almost three yea.rs. 

Mr. G. E. Butler, the Wellington IJ-rtist, and 
Mr. Alfred Pearse have been appointed hon. cap
tains in the N.Z.E.F. for the purpose of doing war 
pictures 

C.M.M. W. A. Thompson, R.N.V.R. (Auckland), 
who has been serving in a M.L. in the Mediter
ranean for some. time, is now stationed at a dock
yard iu Malta. 

Mr: J . A. B. Rella.by (Auckland) is now with 
the Westin~house Company in Manchester. He 
relinquished his commission in the R.E. a yea.r 
a.go owing to ill-health. 

Sister E. Cla.rn Jordan (Auckland), after three 
years' service with the Q.A.l.M.N.S., chiefly in 
France, has transferred to the N.Z.A.N.S. She 
wa& mentioned in despatches in 1916. 

Asst.-Pa.yma.ster A. N. Fieldj R.N.V.R. (Well
in&ton late N.Z.E.F.), is the .,uthor of a useful 
gmde-book to the British Isles) for N .z. soldiers, 
which is publi~hed bv the N.Z. Y.M.O.~. 

Eng.-Sub-Lt J. le C. Mor~an, R.N.R. (Wel
lingfon), ex-N.Z.F',A., transferred to tlt<i Na.vy in 
Ma.rch, 1917, has seen some service in. the Red 
Se.a in 0001li.ectrion with 1the Ara.b ope11atioi!lS. 

The Rector of Bere Fexrers, S. Devon, has sent 
£5 to the N.Z. R;ed Oroes, the result of the oolloo
tion ta.ken at the dedicai1ion of the mll'IDOrial 
tablet to N.Z. soldiers who were kilJed there in 
a. ra.ilwia.y accident. 

WEDDINGS. __ ... _ 
At Christ Oh.urch., CheJ:s,}a, on $eptembe<r 26, 

Lieut. A. Tr.avers Black, R.N.V.R'.J.. of Sydooy, to 
Ch.arlotte, dnucrhtor oof tho late J:(,upert Steven
son, of Auoklmd. 

On September 30, at St. Ma;ry's, Bubtsbu'.y, 
~ex, Howard Spoon.er, E.A., R.N., Martin
borough, to M.argru'Ct W. B., iLa.ughteT of the 
laite R. H. Tonking, Greenwich, and M.rs. Ton
kine- . Lelan<l, Cornwall. 

At St. Stephen's, Glouces·ter-road, oo Se.p· 
tember "26, "Lieut. H. Bruce Ma.ckenzi<i, N.Z.M.C., 
som. of Sir 'rhomas Ma.ckenzie, Hrig:h Comm.is
sioner and Lady Ma.ck(l.llzie, to Elyn Carol.jaw, 
daugh"ter of MX. G. J. Nich<:>J.ls, late Judge 
I.C.S. , and Mrs. NiC'):iolls, of Bidclord. Su,b
LiMJJt;. C. S. Cla.r~ R.N.V.R. (late N.Z.F.A.), 
was 1b<l8t man, and ua.non H. D. Burton, O.B.E., 
C.F., offic.iateil. 

ElNGAG EMENTS. 
Li<lut. Robert 'rap.per~ DunccLin, to Doirothy, 

dau,ghter of Mrs. S. W. l'.rotter, Oh.oh., forroorly 
of Jn.vercrurgill. 

rte. Charles Heaphy, 8/3625, 2/ 04-go R.gt., 
•to Vera May, elder daughter of bhe late Sgt.
Maj. E. T. Handley, South S(;a.ffs. Rgt., o.nd 
Mrs. H!IJldley, of WoJverha.mptOIIl. 

SOLDIERS' INTERESTS. 

PROTECTrION OF HOMES. 

(THE NEW ZEALANDER Special Cable.) 
WELLINGTON, October 10. 

The Governmen\ 
0

ha.s promised to introduce 
legislation during he coming Sessloh with the 
o\,}ret of preventing lwdlords from selling the 
homes of men who are on a.ctiv<i service, or evict
ing their wives. 
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